IT IS TIME
"HeadingleyBy-Pass"
The peopleof Headingleyrealisedhow misleadingis the title
as applied to the long threatened 1400 yard road proposed to be constructed
betweenShawLane and Richmond Hill. In point of fact, the only part of Headingley
that this road will by passis the presentShoppingCentreand here,indeed,proposals
are on hand to createa District Centrethree times as large as existsat the present
time, and to include in this developmenta new Supermarketwith a colossalfloor
area of 45,000 sq. ft. of selling space.The growth of traffic which will be drawn
through all parts of Headingley,as a result of this type of development,will only
add enormouslyto the presentdifficulties.
The By-Passroad, as proposed,will be built to Expresswaystandards;that is to say
it will have wide dual carriagewaysseparatedby a central reservation.This will
obviously act as a magnetto more traffic bound to and from the City Centre and
this increasedweight of vehicleswill largely travel down Otley Road, directly
through the residentialpart of Headingley.
The Ministry of the Environment has now, very properly, realised the full implications that will stemfrom the developmentofthe so-calledBy-Passroad, upon both
of its extremitiesand the Local Authority have, only recently and very belatedly,
admitted to the generalpublic, as a result of pressurefrom the Ministry that Otley
Road will require to be greatly wideneilanil altered to cope with the anticipated
increasedflow of traffic which will be generated.The effectsupon residential frontagersanrl tradespeoplewill be disastrousimmediately,but, in the long term, the
more sedous results will stem from the divisive effectsof a wide and busy road upon
the two communitiesliving on either sideof it. Headingley,as we know it toilay will
befinisherl! !
It is for thesereasonsthat the HeadingleyResidents'Associationhave deemedit
sensibleto try to show, by meansof photographstaken at other points of the City,
roadsof the samedimensionand characterconstructedby the LeedsAuthority, so
that the impact of such projects can more readily be related to the Headingley
District. From theseillustrations you are invited to form your own conclusions.
Insolar as Headingley Residents'Association is concerned,it wishesto make it
known that it cannot understandthe logicality of planning thought which prompts
closelyknit, residenthe impositionof a virtual Motorway througha long established,
tial community.The HeadingleyResidents'Associationwish it further to be made
known that they are working closely with Road Engineersand Traffic Experts
towardsthe productionof alternativeproposalswherebytrafficthroughHeadingley
can be regulatedand reducedrather than heavilyincreased.
It is hopedto call a PublicMeetingvery shortlywhenthe opportunitywill be given
ofopinion and the productionoffurther detailedinformation.
for thefull expression
submittedoverleaf.
Meanwhile,you areinvitedto studythe photographs
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The photographabovewas taken at 3-00 p.m. on Thursday, 17th February, 1972.
The road is most certainly not overloadedwith traffic through the majority of the
day.

The photographabovewas taken at 8-50 a.m. on the sameday. The tidal flow of
traffic bound to and from the City Centre, morning and evening,is a distinctive
feature of Otley Road. The so called HeadingleyBy-Pass,as proposed however,
would not take away oneof the vehiclesshown in this photograph' It would merely
serveas an attraction for very many more vehiclesto movealongit.
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The photograph aboveshowsthe By-Passroad as it will appearuponits emergence
at Shaw Lane. Presentproposals are that the road will be in sunken cutting at
ShawLaneto a depthof 171t.risingto groundlevelat about St. Chad'sDrive. The
width of road will be the sameas that shownin the photographand therewill also
be a slip road upon the Southernsideof OtieyRoad iakinglrafficto the Headingley
ShoppingCentre.This slip road will passwithin a few feet of the presentOtley Road
frontasehouses.

The photographaboveindicatesthe typeof "improvement"of OtleyRoadthat will
betweenSt. Chad's Drive and the Outer Ring Road. This line will
be necessary
HeadingleyBy-Passto
follow the dxistingOtley Road from the end of the so-calledof
the
Weetwood
Filter
Beds.
The ugliness,the noiseand
the Northern Extremity
pollution engendered,'inaddition to the almosttotal severa-nce
of one sideof the
road from the other will contributeto createcomDletelvintolerableenvironmental
conditions.

in Headingleyas t n
Footramps,Bridgesand Subwayswill be just as necessary
(where

